
Year  
Level

Single Resource 
Charge

Sem 1 Sem 2

Prep $75 $75

Year 1 $75 $75

Year 2 $75 $75

Year 3* $160 $160

Year 4*^ $625 $625

Year 5* $390 $390

Year 6* $390 $390

Year 7*^ $745 $745

Year 8*^ $765 $765

Year 9* $400 $400

Year 10* $295 $295

Year 11* $325 $325

Year 12 $200 $200

Year Semester Fee Annual 
FeeBy 2 

Instalments
In 1 

Instalment

Prep - Year 2 $1,793 $3,586 $7,172

Years 3 - 6 $1,867 $3,734 $7,468

Year 7 $2,225 $4,450 $8,900

Year 8 and 9 $2,490 $4,980 $9,960

Years 10 -12 $2,528 $5,056 $10,112

Tuition Fees

Fee  
Schedule 
2021

Semester fees can be paid in one or two instalments.

Sibling Tuition Fee Discount
For families with two or more children who are all 
currently enrolled at the College, on the one fee 
account, and reside in the same household.

Second Child  10% of tuition fee

Third Child  20% of tuition fee

Fourth Child  30% of tuition fee

Included in the SRC:

	Year-level excursions

	Camps and retreats

	Textbooks and e-books

		Learning App 
subscriptions

	 ID card and Diary

	Guest speakers

		Printing and 
photocopying

	Software licenses

	General student 
activities

*  denotes a year level in which 
a compulsory Camp or Study 
Tour takes place

^  includes Microsoft Surface Pro 7 
laptop computer, with insurance, 
carry case, software licensing, 
screen protector and keyboard.

Not included in the SRC:

• VET courses at Certificate or Diploma level

• subject specific camps and excursions  
(eg Biology Field Study, Hospitality Hotel  
School Experience and art gallery visits)

• resource intensive subjects in Year 10-12  
(eg Furnishing, Construction)

• events such as the Year 12 Formal,  
Valedictory Dinner or Year 10 Dinner Dance

• hire of musical instruments

• “Canterbury Plus” activities such as:

• music or dance individual, paired 
or group studio lessons and ensembles

• tours and eisteddfod registrations

• membership of Canterbury Taipans Club

• membership of Canterbury Netball Academy 
and Rugby Academy

• high performance sport coaching

Future  
Building Fund
An opportunity for families to contribute to the Future 
Building Fund is also provided. An optional charge of 
$150 per family per term is fully tax-deductible.

Fee Type Amount

Application 
Fee

$175 Required to apply for a 
place at the College

Enrolment 
Bond Fee

$500 Required to secure a 
student’s place at the 
College. Refunded after 
the student leaves the 
College.

Enrolment Fees

canterbury.qld.edu.au  

PH (07) 3299 0888  
enrolments@canterbury.qld.edu.au   
Waterford, Queensland
CRICOS 01609C    
ABN 46 010 575 747

Single Resource 
Charge (SRC)



Single 
Resource 
Charge 
Breakdowns

Kindy and Prep 
• iPad program 

Years 1 and 2 
• iPad program 
• Literacy Planet online textbook 
• All excursions 

Year 3 
• Outdoor Education (Camp)
• Literacy Planet online textbook 
• Strings Program 
• The Resilience Project (student license fee) 
• All excursions 

Year 4 
• Surface Pro 7 laptop computer, carry bag, screen  

protector, keyboard, warranty and insurance plan
• Outdoor Education (Camp) 
• Online reading program (e-book) 
• Hot Maths online textbook 
• Literacy Planet online textbook 
• The Resilience Project (student license fee) 
• All excursions 
• JTAS Sport 

Year 5 
• Outdoor Education (Camp) 
• Junior Years Disco 
• Online reading program (e-book) 
• Hot Maths online textbook 
• Literacy Planet online textbook 
• The Resilience Project (student license fee) 
• Band Program (woodwind, brass, percussion) 
• “Spark” student elective program  

(resources and consumables) 
• All excursions 
• JTAS Sport 

Year 6 
• Outdoor Education (Camp) 
• Junior Years Disco 
• Online reading program (e-book) 
• Hot Maths online textbook 
• Literacy Planet online textbook 
• The Resilience Project (student license fee)
• “Spark” student elective program  

(resources and consumables) 
• All excursions 
• JTAS Sport 

Year 7 
• Surface Pro 7 laptop computer, carry bag, screen  

protector, keyboard, warranty and insurance plan
• Outdoor Education (Camp) 
• Textbook hire scheme 
• Industrial Technology, Food and Hospitality,  

Visual Art resources and consumables 

• Online research subscription databases 
• Hot Maths online textbook 
• All excursions 
• TAS Sport 

Year 8 
• Surface Pro 7 laptop computer, carry bag, screen  

protector, keyboard, warranty and insurance plan
• Outdoor Education (Camp) 
• Textbook hire scheme 
• Industrial Technology, Food and Hospitality, 

Visual Art resources and consumables 
• Online research subscription databases 
• Hot Maths online textbook 
• All excursions 
• TAS Sport 

Year 9 
• Outdoor Education (Camp) 
• Textbook hire scheme 
• Online research subscription databases 
• Hot Maths online textbook 
• All whole year level excursions 
• TAS Sport 

Year 10 
• Outdoor Education (Camp)
• Textbook hire scheme 
• Online research subscription databases 
• AAS Academic Assessment testing
• All whole year level excursions 
• TAS Sport 

Year 11 
• Leadership Camp 
• Textbook hire scheme 
• Online research subscription databases
• TAS Sport 

Year 12 
• Year 12 Retreat 
• Textbook hire scheme 
• Online research subscription databases 
• TAS Sport



1. All enrolments at Canterbury are accepted on 
the basis that full and frank disclosure of all 
individual learning needs are made at the time  
of application. Failure to adhere to this 
requirement may result in the student’s 
enrolment being cancelled.

2. Tuition fees are effective from 1 January 2021 
and will remain until such time as they are 
changed by the College Board. The Board 
reserves the right to change fees at any time.

3. Parents/carers who have signed the Enrolment 
Contract with the College are jointly and 
severally liable for the student’s fees and any 
other associated costs, unless a court order 
specifies differently. Copies of any relevant 
court orders or any documents stating alternate 
arrangements must be provided to the College.

4. Semester fees can be paid in two equal 
instalments, the first within 14 days of issue  
and the second, seven days before the end of 
Term 1 or Term 3, whichever the case may be. 

5. The Principal may grant an extension of time for 
payment in exceptional circumstances outside 
the parents’ control. A request for extension of 
time for payment shall be made in writing to the 
Principal, prior to the due date.

6. A student cannot commence a new term at  
the College if the fees for the previous term 
remain unpaid or arrangements with the  
College have not been made.

7. A student cannot be enrolled in any activities 
where supplementary charges are levied, if  
fees are in arrears, unless prior arrangements 
have been made.

8. Parents must give a minimum of one full term’s 
notice, in writing, to the College, prior to the 
withdrawal date. If withdrawal is to be effective 
at the end of the school year, written notice must 
be given by the end of the first week of Term 4. 
If parents fail to provide notice in accordance 
with this policy, they will be charged for the 
subsequent term’s fees.

9. A monthly administration fee of up to $25 per 
month will be charged on overdue accounts, 
plus interest.

10. After twenty-one (21) days, the College reserves 
the right to refer all outstanding accounts to a 
third-party collection agency for the recovery of 
fees, interest and costs.

11. Payment of fees can be made by the  
following methods: 

a. Edstart (edstart.com.au/canterbury)
 b.  Futurity (futurityinvest.com.au/education-

loans)
 c. Credit card (Mastercard or Visa)    
 d. Bpay    
 e. Cheque   
 f. Online Payment Portal    
 g. Cash
 h. Parent Lounge

General 
Conditions

http://edstart.com.au/canterbury
http://futurityinvest.com.au/education-loans
http://futurityinvest.com.au/education-loans

